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.»*^: KUBSCKIPTION BATES.'

$2 A r«nr. 1p. advancc-r$l for six'months.
JOI1 PRINTING in its all*lcpsutmcut»

.
. »«liWitlr «xccutcdi Girousa call.'-~-Mt J,r» ^1 T.J -t.-li.' ~T-it--

1 TZLAR &

J« ^^brORNEYS AT L.AAV,*
RUSSELL STREET;

CXrangeburg, S. C.
»7as.T. Izuiiw S. DmnLK.* '.inch 6-lyr.-L_lL-_ _I__.j

" Kirk Robinson,
(it^Rti DEA I.KIl IN

(v**Hotf ^^^^^
. Bjoks, Music.alid Stationen-, and Fancy

Articles,
j r T//7-; jiWtv wyjs; /ro use,

ORANGERURO, C. II., S. fj.
mob 6-

J>R. T. BEKWICK LEGARJCj
REX TAL SURG E O N ,

'jiadttate, Baltimore Ccille^s Dental
barbery.

.jpf{& Ma, f,ct st/eel, (JirrXfuisofJ. A. Hamilton

W. J. DeTreville,
atto II N E Y A t L A W.

..J r. ^^jfji^.Q Kt'XJoiiirtlte>iis:c Square,

bine tmJhUWrr

+
*

fersner it dantzler,
33 l tst rr i s rr p

£ tfO t -JlSi'

Ofliee over store of Win. Wilhuek.
Orangeburg, S. C,

lice over

J\ ri:::sN-r:i;, v. A, Dastjei.ku,. 1). 1). S
lucb Pi-.'linos

ill
-.'¦iThr undersigned have ihisdav formed a Part¬
nership l«>r tin- purpose of uniting their scpa-

I rule Schools into,one, under Ibo name of ihe

4>H A NGEBURf2 ACA I>E£I V.
Having individually enjoyed a liberal pat-

ronngo at die bands ofthe ('oniniuiiity, together
they beg a continuance of it to tbein under the
present arrangement, promising unabated ener¬
gy nnd industry together with the further ad-
'¦vantajfe of-bcing enabled, under the Wiaiiged «-ii--
comritauevsy to devote themselves more twcln-

¦» Mvelv.each Jo his own particular branches.
Terms payable as heretofore, at the end of

'Vach month.

PER MONTH:
Clnstsics, - 6-l.nO
'Knjirlish, - - :'J.0<)

Next term will commetlCO on the lir»t Mon¬
day in (being the second day .of) September
next.

Board can he obtained, in private families,
at trery moderate rates.

JAM S. IIKYWAUD
KTILES K. MKCCK'IIAMr,

THOS. W. Ali«KltO()TTl,
TWO DOOBS KAST OF '

J. P. HARLEY'S
.V* ä<\ "4

Russell Street, Orangehurg, So. Cii.
Hits Just Received a fresh supply of

French Candies,
.»o.t /'-i Fine Candies,

Xtits, all sorts,
Toys,

China Ware.
Litrgc nnd Small Fancy Baskets,

Kaisons,
I'icklcs, Sir, tfce.

Also Fresh Bread always on bund, nnd
»Upniicd to regular eustoniers every day
at their tbrors.
.Jtn my etiko department you will find
Fruit' Uakcs,

.: Valley -Cakos,
Ci.tmgVf's, A'q;,

always on hand ami fresh.
Fine Bridal l'roscnt1-.

Fresh Fics constantly tin band.
Weddings supplied with nil kinds of

(Jakes and Conl'ectionarics at the si ortest
notice.

Tho aliove goods cannot be excelled in
quality ami price.

All work warranted togivosntislUetion.
July 1(5, 187 2 28 ! ti"

POETRY.

It' We Know.
... ,. .. t .*-irrru tili- ".! I >* .., i

If wo, kuc\t Uic.tvo.c mid heart; ache,,
Waiting for uh, down the,road:

If our hps ruulu taste tliQ worm road,
tf bin backs could fed the load,

Would \vc .wastt to-day irt 'wishing
For a timo that ne'er ran be;

Would we wait with euch hiipatlence
For oiirehips to come from sea?

If w'c know the baby fmgera-
Pressed against the window pane,

Would bts cold and stiff u>morroW,. ...

Never tremble us again;
Would the bright eyes of our darling

Catch the*frown upon Our brow?
" Would the joint of rosy fingew

Vex tin then, as they do now ?

Ah ! these little ice-cold fingers
How they point our memory Hack

i*i To the hasty words ami actions
.Strewed atongonr backward trrtck:

How these little hands remind us.
As in snowy grace, they lie,

Not to scatter thorns, hut roses

For our reaping, by and by.
[Chester Reporter.

To the Citizens of South Carolina.

Croi.yMfnif, S. C, Oct. 21. LS72.
Ivor the information of the public and

for the purpn e ol' protecting the taxpay¬
ers of this State against a scheme which
bus been gotten up by certain Slate pflir
rials, by w hich certain men arc to make
a largo amount of money by defrauding
the pople, I wish to address to you a

few-words. A little more than one year
ago I was supported to the position ol
Auditor ofStnto, and since that time I
hiivc endeavored to du my duty in that
connection to, tlje hn-s nV .: - V-.
I low far I have'succeeded renmins for
thb pcXipTc to decide. Tili hVat action,
which', out (»I* my regular course ol (lutics,
I deem it incumbent upon pic to take,
was 'the pVev'Ü dt fori of the' MrctilatTöii ofthe
lllue Itidgei scrip. This, I was repeatedly
told'by the (iiivcrnor, some one was going
to do; but after waiting until almost too

täte, I learned that the action of the
Governor was simply for the purpose 'of
forcing John J. Patterson, the President
of the company, (<» pay certain claims
which lie! held 'against the road, in the
shape of a note of the company, w hich he
pfobtired in a way not likely t<> add to
the reputation fd'hri honest man. Warling,
us I have heretofore soul, until almost
too late, for some one to take' this matter
into the courts, I finally instituted the
necessary proceedings, with the sanction
of (lieGovernor. After proceedings had
been commenced and the usual necessary
inducements been oflcrcd his Excellency,
an effort was made by himself ami others
intcre'tcil. to induce me to withdraw the
suit. Ten thousand dollars in cash was

offered me by tine party the day that the
case came into court; and an indirect
otfer of $23,000 in scrip was subsequently
made by another partv, in case I would
consent to withdraw the suit. This, T, ol
course, refused ; and the matter ha« been
a bone of contention between us ever

since.
An effort was. made soon after the ad¬

journment of the Legislature, and contin¬
ued for some two or three months, fo in¬
duce mo to levy a special tax to pay the
interest upon the entire bonded debt.of
the State, legal and illegal, to bo collect¬
ed immediately This I iclosed, although
an inducement of £20,000 in cash was

offered me, to either levy the tax or re¬

sign my position for the purpisc of alloy¬
ing Or. Ncaglc to make the levy; and,
at the tame time, I was informed that
Governor Scott had promised Dr. Ncaglc
to remove me, in case I refused to make
the levy. J again declined to comply
with their wishes.
Now, a second effort has been inado to

force mo to levy a tax to pay the intern t

upon the fraudulent debt of the State,ami
to include a levy of three mills upon tho
dollar to redeem $.100,000 of lho Blue
Ridge scrip.one quarter of the entire
issue.which has, by decision of his,
Honor .Judge A. ,1. tV.il In rd, of iho Su¬
premo Court, been decided unconstitu¬
tional and invalid, *

Now, while 1 deem it the. duty of every
good citizen to pay ail just and lawful

taxes,! do not '-consider it his duty'io'pny,
every tax1 that liiay \Sö inipWd hy Ism-
scrupulous men, Who chance to In in

power. Nor do I consider Ü the dot- of

any officer who, through ? he force of pir-
^umsfanccs, happens to be the appointee
or such men/ to blindly follow their dnitn-
tion, without regard to right 01 wrang.
80 thinking, and acting as I consider it
the duty of a good officer 'and''an honest
wmu; I have again refused to comply ymli.
their wishes : and I haVo thin day rc(.. iv-
cd an order removing nie fromi office. It
is but just tof myself to add, that I#as
informed by his Excellency the Governor
that I might retain the 'office, provided I
would make the levy. His Ex eel 11^*'
while" insisting upon the- levy of
taxes, informed me. that he knew .'he
money,' if*collected, would not bo applied
to the purpose, for which it, was lev *

but that that was none ofOur biisin
that it was our duty to" levy the tax fjjndhe based his argument upon thc.grbmid
that many outstanding claims were _j§p.\v
held against the Stale, (of which
the possessor to the amount of640,001
he himself-informed ine,') and that the
Treasurer would have no funds to
them. His" only other argument
that he had publicly pledged his worj
Henry Clews.cv. co. that thorax woul?
levied, and thatshouM it not lie, he w{
stand before the people in tho iigl
inconsistency.

This scheme is, as I have said, no t

movement; but while Auditor of the
T succeeded in prcvcntinjg its constujjtion. Iking no longer in such nbsj
I am powerless to protect your inU-i
and 1 now leave it to you to say,
t hk.plot, ho-fortfielt,uW '11"A,yryhfr
jet*tod to p'aV'Ihis enormous tax, amount¬
ing to twenty mills for State, and. in
this County, five am', one- half mills for
County.two and one-lujjf times."the tax
of last year ? or will you unite in a deter,
mined cllor*. fo prevent the continuance
id* the frauds w hich have impoverished
the people and disgraced the State?/fo
bring stich an eflV.rt to a successful issue,
1 pledge for my own part my most hear¬
ty co-operation.

El»WlN V. p.AUY.
Late S'aie Auditor.

.0

Greeley and Brown.

Till: UiikUAll KLKtTOUA.i. Tl< K 1 yV foil

south CAROLINA.AN A|>I)ItIvSS
to the 1»eopi'.e or tii|-: state,

'To ihr 7'tjtplc fnf South Curminn':
On the f»th of November flic people of]

South Carolina, in common with the peo¬
ple of all the United States w ill bo called
upon to elect a ['resident and Vice Presi¬
dent to.-crvc for the ensuing Jour ycari.
The course that has been pursued of

the present administration has been
subversive of all local beif-govcrniucu^
ami hostile to the rights and liberties <f
the citizen, as to have excited tho great;
est apprehension for the safely uf our
free institution-, and has aroused the iir
tclligcnt and Conservative masses of tb?
nation to a united und determined cflbif
to secure, if possible, the govcrnmctft
from the hands of its present audneioo]
and unscrupulous rulerr, and bring t
back to its constitutional bearings..
More than this.so alarming and wide

spread has been the grow th of corrupliol
in high places as to have tainted all tin
fountains of public justice, ami so recking
the use of corrupt instrumentalities bj
public officials as to umlennind even

principle of honor and honesty in tlid
breasts of the people, ami prepare tin
way for tho rapid and altno.it surc.duca\
of all public virtue..
To arrest the spread of these evil am

dangerous tendencies, and to save to tin]
people, the s.tb.-lance as well as form of 1]
constitutional republic, the e'ui/.cns of all
classes ami panics have organized a holy
linn, indestructible alliance in behalf 01

purity iu government and sympathy um

reconciliation between sections.
The cardinal principles of this move

m< :sl were pi imulgaicd «Venn Cincinnati
on the first of lu>t iWny, ami solcmly rati¬
fied by the Democracy of the whole Union
in general convention at 3Inilltnore tin
the Oth of .July.

Gratz Brown, of Missouri, eb^o/j as tjvfcstandat4fbearers of ftiw cause, iwve^bcjdn'bailed with patriotic enlnusiasju by thofr'onffs of law, order and well regulated
liberty throughout the entire land. Tho
principles which .have been emblazoned
upon our banner in tho hopcJuJ y?ords of
our illustrious candidate eanuytdie> but
must and will survive even defeat, if de-11feat were possible.

South Carolina, recognizing this ns tho,
jonly movement in the present criRia cal¬
culated to o.verthrow a niouBtrous centra*
lization, ami to sceurCjdq thej) resent,gen«
oration tlio blessings o|. a/juYst!,auil-dVeo
government, has, through uc.ouveutfon of
her people, recorded her adhesion and
¦dodged her support to the movement
While we. are J»otr permitted to speaktbe language of assured victory to .our

people in tins Slnje, .it,Is .nevertheless/
our solemn duty to. adjure them ,by tbeici
enlightened joyc oV country.and their
devotion to its institutions,, to summon to.:
their aid that highest fortitude in nuu\f of
fidelity to principles even in tbemidst ofilisnatcr, and rallying arouuil cur oolorsV
give to our candidates a manly, a gcurer-
otfs and n united support. ;
Animated by the foregoing sentiments.,

andprofoundly sensible of the rcsponsi-1l)flity devolved upon theni, and to insure
ihe action, which is recommended, the
Stale Central Executive Committees of
the Democnifie and Liberal Republican
parties, after a joint conference, have de¬
termined, under the auspices ot .tho under-
sig»ed representing this State in tho Nn-
tmim^^.xccutiyjC .Committr.es of the two
parlies, to preset to the People of Sou»h
C:\r,nl.io:i. u iuvnka_thoir .Qullrnirfv« ~ iUr-
tlieToilu^iiig ticket nfelocturc:

State, ut Large.M.. I'. O'Connor, of
Charleston ; W. 11. Wallace, of L'nioii;
S. A. IVaicvid' Richland.
'First .Distric:.W. W. Walker, of

Georgetown.
Second District.Johnson lfagood, of

Barnwell.
Third District.Simeon Fair, of New-

berry. ..

. .* v

-Fourth District.W. Hi Roberts, of
Fairlicid.

Tbos. V. Simons, "j
National Dem. Executive Conn'

. S. A. Feh roc,"
National Lib. Rep. Executive Com.

Patrons of Husbandry.
,,,ul "' !¦¦?.?;" " "77.V .....ColDmh/x, S, C, Oet. 10, 1*7*2.

By vu'tuo of tbe authority \csted in
me as Master of the Stale Grange, ami
tn'acebrdanee with the lbllowiiig resolu¬
tion adopted at tho meeting of tho Mast¬
ers, Fast Mn.-ters and Deputies of l'nt-
rons »d' Husbandry, held at Columbia,
October '.Mb, 1872, to wit:

'.That the Master be. requested to ap¬point one. Deputy in each County to or¬

ganize Subordinate (inniges., aud that lie
assign them their counties to operate- in."

1 hereby appoint the following named
gentlemen Deputies:

F. A. CVimor, Cokesbury Ginnge, Ab¬
beville ('ounty.
dames A. JJnyt, Anderson Grange,Anderson County.
J. W. Ogilvie, Allandalc Grange,Barnwell County.
Ii. A. Harper, Feaufort County.
A. li. Rose, Ashley Grange; Charles¬

ton County.
Julius Mills, Fishing Creek Grange,

Chester County.
S. G. Godfrey, Chcraw Grange, Ches

tcrlield County.
J. S. Richardson, Clarendon County.
L. A. Harper, St. George Grange, Co'-

let'jn County.
Iii. Ri Mel vor, ' Darlington Grange,

Darlington County.
D. C Toinpkins, Meeting St. Grunge.

Edgelicld County.
T. W. Woodward, Winnsboro' Grange,

Fairlicid (bounty.
i'eni Alston, AVinyah Grange, Gotirgo«

tow n County.
C.'N. DoViaMaoljj i'ueellVuie Grunge,Oreepville ('mini v.

T. E. Dudley, \ l r v County.
Win. N. Shannon, NVatercc Grange,

Ivcrshaw Coiuity!

/ -dUIi- 8Uiviiuji,nWnxhUw';0r*antru|
Jian^ter^Coujity. v, 0 !\!jriir* -t»
" A\ in. Anderson, LaurcnsGrii3ngc,/Lnu-'rllhal^uAint'y/ ' '

. J ***.*
' UMBleuler, Fork Grnligo l^xing-

ton Couhtv. V ."

>,Ti5dO;.. i>udluy, Aikein .Grange^ Marlr

C. D. I* vans, Marion Grange, Marion,County: i ,!7Fr,ank/Mo6rc; New Chapel Grange,
Ncwberry Goorrty.'- >V .

d. Wyatt Aiken, Oeoiieo county..-; f{W.jjF. Barton, y.ryngeburg . Grange,Oranceburg Couiitv. . .,'D\ Wyatt Ätkon, Pickcns Count v.
C. O. Mdddiall, 'Columbia' Grange,Riehhind County. nNirwf) Vi *-5<-dhV>

John II. Evins, Spartauburg Grange,
.Tonn 8. Kichardson, mintcr Grange,

Sumtef County.
^ >G. 2>. Peuke, FairforeV!, Griifige, Union-Couutyi > Sdl ».?< »Vh*gnfc>t'Mi «*d .'j-miH

Jas. McCuleheon, Indiunlown Grange^"Willinmshurg County.ß! M. Law, York Grat ge, York Coun-
^

I - m i-..

The War in Arkansas. **

Our latest advices ii oin tho scat of w ar
about 0?eoola,;iVj-kdnsa.«., are up to.«nie
o'clock yesterday morning, at which time
the packet from St. Louis left the land¬
ing, having lain there several, hours
taking on goods, plunder and people, who
are lcmoring their property and families
to a more settled locality. The citizens
wcroKtill under alms and in appreh'em
sien of an attack by reinforcements for
Fit/patrictv from over the Crittendcn
Counfy border. Tho jail was crowded*
with prisoners, captured along the dif¬
ferent mads south of the town by the'
parties', 'who pursued tho FLtrpatriek

l.iramr Several !PI*r*Uly*ui lu-.m.-tbt
[woiiiidod, anil, of these, all save one bad
been sent to their old homes, to ho cared
for by their friends. The wounded fellow
in jail is said to have been, a very bad
man, who had contributed largely toward
inciting the blacks to insurrection and
engendering prtjudicos ngninst the whites.
A number id' "Misfeoitrl 'peo-plo, who

came in to assist the citizens, htive re¬
turned, and those remaining hi the tow n

tire now quiet nnd orderly, but deter¬
mined to defend themselves should hostile
demons'trations 'lie made. They nitvc
plact d tl.'. in.-elvc-- under the orders ol'the
Sheriff, whom they obey implicitly, and
the'opinion expressed that there will be
no more trouble, unless a raid is attempt¬
ed by bad influences from Crittendcn
County.
The country bordering along theiivor,

below Osceola, is in a state of fermenting
excitement, und all sorts of wild rumors
are current rcgardimj: skirmishes, Unities,
preparations for war in adjacent' neigh¬
borhoods, and a Kpmd of citizens have
lx*clt scouring the country for several
days, capturing the blacks who served
under Fitzpatrick, wnon found with arms
in their hands. All of the latter who
have been captured are meek and peni¬
tent, and declare they will not aghin bo
caught in stich company. Several claim¬
ed to have been "pressed into the gang'.
Reports arc current that a number of flic
blacks wcrCvsljot and killed while being
pursued after Fitzpatrick fled. .The lat¬
ter narrowly escaped capture on Thurs¬
day hist, having been chased so. closely
that he left his horse, one of Urn finest
in the country, ami his gun, a splendid
FTenry nuej in the bauds of his captors.
Fitzpatrick crossed in a skiff at Pecan
Point over to the Tennessee shore, in
company with two of his black brothers,
on Friday last, and on .Sunday, lie was in
the city. Sunday he went over to Mar'ion
to confer with tho county officials and
diners of his political friends. Sunday
night he is known to have been in caucus
with a number of persons, and .several
armed bands of blacks wi re prowling
around Marion, and had expressed a

desire to move northward towards Mis¬
sissippi County. All they desired was

leaders,*and word was sent-them to meet
at eight o'clock yesterday morning t»n

Gibbs' farm.juit back id'Bafdlfcy*8-land-
. i»;r four mibs'.:v.t!i o.f't'nc Criiitjudcn
County line ami some twolve above thi.4
city, whcio Fii/panick..-said his farces/
sljoi'ld rendo/.vous, and would fix tin.nf
all right.) Hnrdin.iihu present Sheriirof
Criuenden county told some)di^zcus the

imhcr<'T?fty"that ^{fc^rtb^filftRiltf not

tylfMiK* ItflTf^-^'u"'^'''''8 ¦"¦V"*""ipt"'i
I»|^4t|iiji<l i^"<«t hh<uiW..iuit his^Viows to do
.-;<> iu'.d ifilie 1'öü.Ulaorve^ßtifpofctöfWehy.
.ilitfijrqthcrj VMö ilnVdin, Ult chtfdidato*
fbr^ouifty '(fork of 'ilM'^^ijiv ?otmty*'rilHio\igii nc.t|v>JiV^nys'^yp«^ (ju*^rittcu-
[.lajjn.oite.Bfi'rihcnioaa^ctfa^aite^ to
havo the militia ordered to the country.
As th^imemi^te^io down tho
riYTfnjg^itJb^ye lasl^c£$®V§iiled 'lt
'J p. in., near .K^ugU'KyhuuJing, just ab«»vo
Pecan J//omL,^aud»»tliirtv -^juuUcs belott
()HCeola:^iA nogroWthe? only jrerson
in sight, ajul she roundwl.Lo, lutfuid iiioro
than-WeutyJrVe^M^ who de¬
manded #passngo:'ltorwfg'-the river- The
,captuiu^rcat«iiod«tt>'i«ii* diii!lliUlaINlter
hose qu the rparU fK4Mul. tbftj' scampered
over,the bluff into the woods, put of sight,
in very greatsKujr^;. jAt^imygijl^ land-

near midnight on Sunday by a so^uad ot
white men; who demanded tb':U^tim^|tu*i'
should return twentydivu miles rid
river to Nodeiiai win re a tight was goim
on. They wefc .finally-- d^uü<iu& Trbni
such a coursC|and buckuuu convinced that
the reported light wns'afraud, everything

I'being «piiet about IHat locality as- the
Celeste came by.
The Celeste has on board a oOttple of

vioioits, war-like looking muskets, iu tip
top^ order for shootmg'-folks, w hieh were

picked Up in the road near Cottonwood
Point,'fifty .miles below Os.oeola, where
they had been east away by sou us of Fijz-
patrick's blacks wiien closely pursued by
>bn Mi*
steamer, gave his receipt to deliver.-tjio
weapons safely to Colonel Da vies, who-is
the present commander of the citizen* at
I sccola, Under orders of the acting Shyr-
Tffbfibe couiUy.* Jfl
As an illustration of the way things

aremanaged over in tYittcnden and Mis¬
sissippi counties, and the mean.-, used to

engender ill feeling between the blacks
and whites, the. following incident,^ re¬
lated: Some three weeks ago l.owis^who
is u candidate for Sheriff in Ciiltcpden,
visited one of tin- plantations near

Bradley *s Landing to make a speech.
The farm hands left their work and col¬
lected to listen to his hnrapgue. Tie,
argued that'- a black man Vlniuljl^jiotvote the same way I tint w li U^1aMi^ow iMy-s
did. Their iittere-ts were antagonistic,
be said, und the landlords were alljtry-ing hrget ciintrol of the governmeiu of
the State aiul county so as f»Vdwfrai-
ehise the blacks, stop them trout volY/ig,
and perhaps take iheir' lil^rPy' n-oni
them. For this reason lie "<lcsn|ett^osecure their influence, tbei^'^oicSjSiiul
then the office of SberilC'Wfbg'Tlieir
friends first, hist and nil the linie.'u jTus
talk cattsed tbe farm ow ner n gentleman
from North Alabama, who only pUrplin?-
ed a plantation over there w i: hm the'pa.st
few years) to make a talk i.i opposition,
though it was the1 first p ditieal effort of
his life. The planter tfdd his workmen'
that Lewis was either an ignoramus who
did not know of what -lie-talked, or he
was a bad man, who¦. "wilfully misstated
the facts, lie told lifo negroes that tbe
Ajuorican constitution bed <\>hfirmed
their freedom forever, as it. had also viit
franchised them, and the State oi'Arkan¬
sas could no more tamper with or I)rr»fi-{j^them Irom exercising their rights of free¬
dom than they etihid^mtlvi^l fit^Hrorlil!
Lewir eiime aud aslad their vo etf idhmkA
hint Sherilf ami kee|> him from.s\y«ftr;
make himself rich nr?d engend t idleness
trouble ami torments. 11 ho. ^¦J,l!';Y,Si|H^ri
plough and worked the fields a- I hose did
to whom he talked hhd of w hom hV asked
votes he could grow rich by ht!"rrtr* as fficS*
were, trying to do vhoWked ntv nttfeMfhil
hard work. ThU talk placed a ni-w«üin-

plexiou on tbe face of t'dn-^R.»[T,|W,*'',i
nightcd darkies were ed linl and stA once,
vefcil thanks to tin ir empi .\ lor the In¬

formation ln> impattrd. A'.-.m Ibis cour.-o

ot ..vcduiiiiu, jioiitiouliirrt Tit oViviiig good
people fioiulho cOulurv, i'ov s< vui al ptnn^
tors ib-( l.-.rc llieir (leteriiiurarjiuniiottelkvMt1
ami leave in prefe^oneo Ui 11 \ m.. sui rouinl .

cd bv strife, t rouble a.id liunioil all idiCir
days; '' " < - *1 ' '


